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TORNEY GENERAL RULES AGAINST FREE FIGHT
MIES OF MEN DESPERATELY FIGHTING FOREST FIRES
NOMA NAS j T E X A S  R A N C H M A N  

D E N IE S  H E  W A S  
K IL L E D  IN  F IG H T

EL PASO. Aug. 8. OPJr-***rcu» 
Snyder, prominent cattleman, today 
came to El Pzao to deny a  report 
circulated yerientey that he had
been killed In a battle* on the D 
ranch near Van Horn, Texas.

Tile report, from apparently re
liable sources, was received yesterday 
that Snyder and two Mexicans had 
been killed in a battle on the ranch 
Officers were making efforts today 
to apprehend the person who started 
the story. Snyder said he believed 
enemies who wished to hurt him In 
a business way circulated the tale

Amarillo Woman Must 
Face Second Mur

der Trial

H U N G  JURY IN
PR EVIO US CASE

Next Attempt Is to 
Open in Canyon 

, on Monday

Indirect Fee Prohibited 
by Law, Blalock 

Declares

W RESTLING W A S  
PLA N N E D  FIRST

Promoter Would Clear 
House Then Admit 

All to Fight

Thousands of Acres 
Are Being Burned 

Over Rapidly

E X T R E M E H E A T  
ADDS DANGER

Critical Situations Re
ported in Many 

P  States
NEVADA DAM 

IS SWEPT AWAY 
BY FLOOD WATER•AHOMA C1TV, Aug. d—(/D— 

fires today menaced timber land 
theastern Oklahoma, reports here 
hree men were In hospitals over- 
nr heat in fighting the flames, 
in ued (py weather was blamed 
wad of the fires.
(^  Phillips, state forester, said 
M|U|ly 800 men were combat- 

SftWtJrUrgeet of 26 fires discov- 
M *  forest wardens. He trem-

. . . . . .  . ' . ,, "" iwould be cleared and all comers ad^
With the Graf Zeppelin, ̂ giant air liner, nearing America on its second trip mitted free to the prize fight. "

The attorney generals opinion has 
been asked by General Robertson and 
was addressed to him

In a statement issued on the side. 
Attorney General Claude Pollard, said 
that the enforcement ol "this parti- 
cular statute Is primarily within ex
clusive purisdiction of the local prose
cuting officer of Dallas county.

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Aug. 6. (4*)—An 
eighty-six foot dam across the Virgin 
river near Little Field, Ariz.,.was swept 
away late yesterday by flood waters 
from the nearby mountains and large 
numbers of livestock were drowned, tt 
was learned here today. Ranchers in 
the valley escaped by fleeing to higher 
ground.

The dam was under construction and 
was about half completed. Approxi
mately 15.800 acre feet of water had 
been impounded before the concrete 
wall burst and water swept over the 
valley.

Inhabitants had been warned several 
hours before of the weakened condi
tion of the structure and had deserted 
the endangered section. As fa r  as 
could be learned, no lives were lost.

Hogs and cattle grazing in the valley 
could not be driven to safety,In time 
however, and virtually all livestock In 
the vicinity was lost. < , ' •*■

firm. which re- 
has burned over Repair Work Is 

Cause of Water 
Shortage Today

counties, Phnllps said. The second ma- 
X* Are after raging over 1.000 acres 
neer Pine Valley in southern LeFlore 
county, was believed under control. It 
Orfct confined between two creeks.

from Germany, details of the flight were broadcast from aboard the dirigible by Frank E. 
Nicholson of the -Columbia Broadcasting System. Above is pictured the giant Zeppelin 
over New York. Below is a close-up of Nicholson and a view of the radio room f r o m  where 
he broadcast the story of the trip through a Columbia relay. He also established two-way 
communication with an airplane over New York.

>  fighters Very Tired 
SROKANE. Wash . Aug. 6—<47— A 

fatigued army today was fighting dog 
gedly to stem a three sided attack of 
flames that had swept 30,000 acres in 
Montana, Idaho, and Washington.

T t *  army, 1,000 and being argument- 
ad as rapidly as recruits could be found 
—reparted vahytng success, but all ob- 
ssrvers insisted that the continued 
lack of rata and tow humidity which 
was as tow as 13 In some places was 
making  this one of the most dangerous 
seasons in history. Federal air patrols 
Working out of Spokane reported that 
many new fires. none of them large, 
but all potentially dangerous, had been 
Stalked In the national forest brllghtn-

Pampa s water supply was cut o ff for 
about two hours this morning when 
work started at the water wells last 
night was not finished before the sup
ply on hand has been exhausted. The 
water was "o ff" from 5:90 to about 7:30 
a. m.

City Manager F. M. Gwtn said tide 
morning that connections for the new 
booster pump to be Installed at the 
water works department would not 
fit properly and that the work took 
several hours longer than expedted. 
Mr. Gwtn and five employes worked 
all night on the job.

Work of laying the foundation for 
the new booster pump and Its Instal
lation will be canted on Immediately 
now that underground connections have 
been made. The new pump will “boost” 
1.000 gallons a minute Into the city

Legion Band to 
_ Be in Uniform at 

Concert Tonight Texas Gusher Is 
Doing 300 Barrels 

Hourly by Gauge
Appearing for the first time In uni

form, the Pamp$i American Legion 
band will give another concert in front 
of the Legion home tonight starting at 
8 o'clock. The boys will wear their 
summer uniforms, composed of white 
trousers and shirts with a dark blue 
sash trimmed with a  gold tassle and 
white overseas caps trimmed with gold 

Popular inarches, waltzes, and fox 
trots will be played during the even-

Oil Production
Gains Steadily

During first 34 hours after betng 
No trace of the robbers who broke brought m. the Texas company’s No. 9 

into the Thompson Hardware store and Bawer* in the east half o f section 89. 
Clarence Saunders’ grocery store early block B_2 flowcd barrels of high 
Sunday (morning have been found, gravity oil.
Sheriff E. S. Graves said this morning Big pay (n the granite wash forma- 
The officers have no clew to work on tlon was encountered Sunday after- 
excepting tire tracks o f a car or truck noon. The hole was bottomed at 3980 
that was backed up to the back door feet when the heavy flow started. *Gas 
of both places. , was found at the same depth and the

The robberies were committed after | flow of oil continued to. Increase during 
5 o'clock Sunday morning, according to the first day. This morning the gusher 
Clarence Barksdale, night watchman was flowing 300 barrels an hour.
Mr. Barksdale says he made his last The same company has three more 
rounds about 5 o’clock in the mom- tests *n the same section on top of the 
ing and everything was quiet at that P«y Several other major companies 
tbng , have tests ready to bring th and next

_ . ' „  . .. ..__  , ,__ . week is expected to be a big week for
I t  Is believed the robbers watched the t)roducers

nlghtwatehman make his last rounds aouth of AUnreed lft Donfey county. 
and followed him, breaking into the the Alanreed Oil oompany’s No. 1 Ball 
stores after he had passed. Several „  , t ijn o  feet and get-
other places on Cuyler street show evi- Unff ready to ^biU ahead. W. M. Agey’s 
dence of attempts to gain entrance. : string of toots has been moved In and 

A cash register containing 915. with - it is expected drilling will begin Frl- 
three revolvers, and a rifle were taken day.
from the Thompson Hardware. Some This test is being watched with in
merchandise and $4 In cash was stolen terest. I t  Is ten miles from nearest 
from the grocery store. Entrance to production.

TULSjA, Ok la.. Aug. t> <47 - Regain
ing its 13.529 barrel loss during the 
week ending July 27 and adding 2,484 
barrels more, the estimated daily aver
age pnwetlon of light and heavy grav
ity oil in the United States for the 
week ending Aug. 3 reached 2.914.356 
barrels, a gain of 15,933 barrels ovct 
the dally average for the week ending 
July 27, according to the Oil and Gas 
Journal. The total dally average pro
duction for July 27 was 2,898.383 bar
rels.

Total Oklahoma production increas
ed 3.466 barrels, the Seminole area hav
ing dropped approximately 2,000 barrels

West Texas pools gflned 2,489 bar
rels. while the total mid-continent light 
oil increased 11.739 barrels. Heavy oil 
In this area .was virtually constant, 
totaling 53.195s barrels for the week. 
Gulf coast heavy area increased ap
proximately 9,000 barrels, other mis
cellaneous fields reported alternately 
up and down.

The program will include the follow-

American Cadet March, R. B. Hall. 
Dream Train, fox trot, Chas. Newman 
Kiss of Spring, waltz. Walter Wolfe 
Down Among the Sugar Cane, fox 

trot. Chas. Tobias.
Symphonia March, Merle Evans.
I  Can't Give You Anything but Love 

Baby, fox trot, Sgt. Ed. Stinson.
Tenth Regiment March, R. B. Hall

Weather Uniformly Good 
GRAND MARIAS, M ina. Aug. 6—UP! 

—With about 90 miles of lines estab
lished around the several scattered fire* 
In Superior national forest, federal of
ficials said today they anticipated no 
serious trouble unless a high wind

Is Named Here 
By Royalty Men

' TORONTO Aug. g—(#7—The men
ace of forest fires which hed existed 
9er the last month, continued almost 
undiminished on widely scattered fronts 
across Canada today.

Rain fell during the last 34 hours In 
many sections of Eastern end Western 
Canada but did not cover extensive 
trees and the danger from fire while 
less ilk some places still continued seri
ous. Bo far there has been no(loss of

Local Men Are  
Given Offices

Water Consumption 
Doubles in Y

Miss Johnnie Moore of Ohlcsgo is the 
vast of her sister, Mrs F. M Culber- tlon following last night’s 

The committee appelate 
immediate action, ooofe

Moody to Furnish
Reward for Shook

The city commlsion last night pur- 
lased a “Hawkeye” street malntatner Pampa citizens used approximately 

twtoe the amount o f water during July 
of this year that was used during the 
same month last year, statistics compil
ed by the water works department 
showed this morning. Last month 95.- 
943,750 gallons of water was supplied 
consumers, the figure* revealed.

Last year the amount barely exceed
ed 13,000,000 gallons. Two new write

W ICHITA FALLS. Aug. 9—44*)—A 
reward of $160 has been pasted by Gov. 
Moodv for the capture of Tbm Shook, 
former Electra police chief, who has 
been s  fugitive from justice since a 
spectacular break from the Wichita 
county jail to August. 1938, It Spas 
learned here today.

The reward is to remain in effect 
for three months from August 2. copies

Traffic at the corner of Cuyler street 
and Foster avenue soon will be hand- 
died by a “stop and go" signal, city 
commissioners last night authorized the 
city manager to order a traffic signal 
box to be installed at the intersection.

Only one of the signals will be order
ed at present, Mr. Gwtn said this 
morning. It will be given a thorough 
test and If found satisfactory more 
will be ordered and Installed at in
teractions Where heavy traffic Is 
found. , L
-The new signST should be here and 

installed within the next three weeks

23: Fair tonight; Wed- 
cloudy. local thunder-

The new malntatner will be equipped 
with rubber tires so that streets lead
ing upon the pavement may be graded 
and kept In good condition. It will be 
a one-man machine and will have a 
14-foot blade. At present city streets 

'are being kept In order with a grader. 
I The new piece of machinery was 
Sought at a cert of $3,800.

ATHLETICS BEATEN 
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 8. <47—The 

Browns slugged Bill Shores and Yerkes 
hard to win the opening game of a 
double header from the Athletics by a 
More of 8 to 3 here today. Alvin Crow
der was supreme except tn the sixth 
whan Jimmy Poxx his twenty-fifth 
home run with one on after the Mack*

have been added to t 
system and additional i  
er facilities are under

fish story

11n*M



I The number o f prison re
volts that are occurring over 
the nation, with* the tmUmeirt 
t# Convicts bemg given as tb<
reaso^, should direct the at 
tcntion of Texans to ' prisdh 
fcortditfons in thiH state,' never 
|uch that would excite pride 
The prison centralization* cwn- 
mission, appointed to make a 
rurvey of the prison systefr

Cdative to reorganization, hm 
ll'efltly reported that prison 

fronditions are not what they 
Would be, and that the system 
is overcrowded.

It has said that there is no
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city < 
TexMantefrey with the Texas 

frontier is already in continu
ous use.

* ♦ *
Texas and Texans should 

follow with interest all authen
tic accounts of progress in the 

>r republic.i$hbor republic 

INTOLERABLE PRISONS

V8 at 
pris<ni 
never

COMPLETION O F .L O M *  
PAVING STRIPS in the. Pm - 
handle brings up fordMy the 
question of prepen BpeedlrtnK 
oH'the highways. Thirty-fix t 
miles per hour is t o o  slow m 
terms of motor car transports 
tiort Many states are 
the limit - and some will try 
taking off restrictions but fin 
iiifc -persons who drive reckless
ly in the sense of disobeying 
traffic rates and endangering
lives

The primary cause of traffic 
accidebts is not speed. Some 
pCtfstths are highway menaces 
at any speed.
fectives, being unable to judge 

ice or to see clearly, 
bra take desperate chances, 
g drtve while intoxicated 

constitute one of the 
greatest menaces. A car in 
tHe 'hands bf an intoxicated 
man Is more dangerous than 
a pistol..? • * • v
"  Sooner or later Texas wil 
hkvfc to license motorists ahe 
provide for suspension- of reck- 
less drivers. The highways 
are yearly becoming more 
crowded. Opportunities for 
accidents arej multiplying. 
Twve way traffic on the main 
highways may have to be pro
vided. The narrow bands of 
pIlYMg will not long solve the 
f ig hw ay problem.

1 MUXirOT? PR< iGRT-̂ SS, slow 
lijl efftraefer; if< reflected in hmd

in the conduct o f the prison 
farms, but there is every evi
dence of the baneful effect oi 
poor housing, of overcrowd
ing artd of the lack of necessi
ties of sanitation.

.On first consideration thir 
may seem a rather mild indict 
ment, but a study nrtist con
vince one that it is surprising
ly inclusive, and may be inter
preted as meaning that condi- 
;lon« on the whoie are deplor
able. It indicates thAt Texanip 
stensibly sent to prison for 

jortectioh and reformation 
are placed in conditions that

whether the sticks
recovei

Many stktes arc raising ure repugnant and pernicious
Jhdahitafy and crowded peni
tentiaries are not likely to be 
lonductive to improvement in 
Warter,'

When Texas takes away the 
liberty of an individual, it as
sumes an obligation to look 
after his interests, including 
tit* health and, in a measurfe 
tenvironment that may in
fluence his life. It has no right 
to ’ deprive him of his liberty 
fartid force him into living con
ditions that may be responsi
ble for infecting him with dis
eases that will make the re 
fnainder of his life rrtiserabW\ 
pr crow ding him in with hard
ened criminals that may rob 
him of whatever senoe of jus
tice and right he may possess 
To do this society is com 
mittrng a crime as great as the 
title the individual commits 
against it.

Texas is able to provide for 
those whom it finds necessary 
to deprive - of their liberty. 
There is no excuse for a con
tinuation of a policy that robs 
imprisonment of its slightest 
vestige of reformation. These 
rW m i' can attention to condi
tions that should not be toler
ated.-—Vernon Record.

is « oin«  t*
spt'ml $:J,700 at the official
polling of her new airport. 

I aftipa ought to bd looking 
fbrxvard to some such occa
sion. t

J M C  Although Mexico (TtV 
is a city of more than a mil
lion inhabitants, hbr three 
leading newspapers have small 
Qgd mediocre staffs and sirtall 
circulations. They arc imitA- 
tbvw of * seusational United 
Skates dailies, and give little 
attention to Mexico’s develop 
nrent.

\-j&" *• • * i- •
The new government, the 

egfarian dements, and or- 
gahl/ted*’labor hhve no press 
Qnvy their official statepimts 

• MbE much chance to appear 
bWSre the public. On the 
othd- h«nd, the government is 
okbireiBlTig rather rigid super- 
vhfioflKIh ordCr to prevent pub- 
li^atfdn of subversive anct’bod > 

artMmenf*
lo o f  a prtis to ,
r  rii'Avcm^ntR and td edu 
B th"C mfisses, is considera- 
retarded.* I?y It ^  .•* # •

Communism is a threat in 
Mexico. El Machete, while 

suppressed by the 
..snt, nevertheless is 
and copies of it reach 

the’ newsstands.
VfettfWv?* * + *

'Traveler* say they can learn 
n fiN T 'lf1 Mexico from thef 

•Wish press than they can 
1 thb’ MtXlCkn newspaper*
*n*rioti for thi* i* that the

* Aent report* are aC* 
to American correa- 

j  and news assoefa- 
Thase reports reveal 

r  evidences of real pro- 
*o r  insUnee, since 

It vs • a special dispatch 
Monitor. Boston, the 

i government pas spent] *
45,000^00 
flCfltffl Of 
importaW
construct ion is tl
r f  T -: , tS. ’

BY RODNEY LUTCHER 
WASHINGTON—  Washington 
is always awr.re of the fact 
v-'hen emplo:, ment conditions 
are bad-over tho country. 
When work is scarce else- 
where the situatii u is reflected t 
>v the thousanis who come 
lere 'ookkig f< r federal jobs,

* often than not depend- 
1 i on a congressman to help 

lOtouL
A good percentage, of thfm 

ind up at the federal employ
ment service station g>n Penn* 
vlvania Avenue. There one 

.learrh that although more ap
plicants have been provided 
vith jobs her this yeah than 
net year, there haven’t been 
marly as many persons calling 
mound for jobs.

There were more than 61,- 
000 persons who registered at 
the office during the year end
ed July 1, but last year there 
were nearly 80,000. And the 
greater percentage of place
ments is shown in the fact that 
this year jobs have been found 
for 32,650 persons, as compar
ed with only 27,105 in the 
year before. This government 
agency, it appears, has lately 
beei) placing half the appli
cants instead of only a third 
qc hpforc.

LhtelJ in attraction at the 
capital has been the govern
ment’s big building program. 
Many workers appear to have- 
come with too much confidence 
in an assumed demand for 
building help xvhich doesn’t 
exist. Some job* have been 
t.pen, of course, but the build
ing is going on slowly and 
there is always a surplus Of 
building labor here. The 
work is let out to private con
tractors who generally bring in
their own crews.

* * *

Conferring on President 
Hoover and Secretary of State 
Stimson of the Peruvian Order 
of the Sun reminds your cor- 
•-espondent of a story heard in 
Peru last year which dates 
back to the early days of that 
illustrious and aristocratic 
order.
1 The Order of fh'e Sun gave 
a large banquet to celebrate 
its gift to one of Lima’s many 
cathedrals of a massive pair 
of solid silver candlesticks, 
which were displayed proudly 
on a table.

A strong gust of wind came 
along suddenly and blew out 
all the lights. When the win 
dows had been closed and the 
lights restored it was found 
that one of the valuable 
candlesticks had disappeared 

A priest quieted the bre
thren and suggested that be
fore anything drastic was 
(lone, the lights be extinguish
ed again for two minutes, dur- 
ih'g’ which' the thief would be 
permitted to return the loot. 
So the lights were put out.

When they were lighted 
again the other candlestick

• * •
Thie new Democratic publi

city bureau, operated by 
Charles Mxchelson under the 
eneral direction of Jouett 
house, is producing result* 

with Its daily attacks on the 
Republicans and their tariff- 
efforts. One would hesitatd 
to suggest jtt«t how much cf 
feet this propaganda barrage 
is having on the tariff maker*,* 
bat it certainly is getting into 
the papers- , .

The Mifchelson method has 
been to send the correspon
dents at least once a day a 
denunciatory statement from 
some member of Congress 
anent some* phase of the pro
posed tariff legislatidn. The 
Democratic newspapers are 
eating it up and playing this 
material on page one. And so' 
are quite a few of the Repub
lican newspapers.

It is positively remarkable 
iow during this oppressively 
lot weather, Texans can get 
ip enough energy to announce 
’or office.

* * •
Our robbers took along some 

rfstols, so perhaps we may 
ook forward to bigger and 

better robberies in the future. 
jBut despite the fact that bur- 
rlaries make good headlines, 
we would prefer to! carry some 
other name than Pampa in the 
' ‘heads” .

* *  *

Maybe our policemen need 
uniforms, but it xvould be in
humane to insist upon the cus
tom at present.

* * * *
Will somebody start a* move

ment to make trips more com
fortable for stowaways. The 
habit is getting downright un 

opuiar, and even hiteh-hik- 
ng isn’t what it used to be.Pir

The police of the nation 
have their books out for these 
ITong offenders.
* **v ♦ • , • , .,

The Edison protege may not 
so* lucky after all if the- 

now keeps on asking- those 
uwful quCstfbns.

, . . j i  *  *

To judge by the unrest of 
convicts over thelcountry, you, 
would think they dislike theirj 
particular brand of hotels, j 
Perhaps they should be sent a | 
few interior snapshots of the 
Gray county bastile.

——1-— -w-----------
“OLD PETE” IS TRYING

FOR PITCHING RECORD
St. LOUIS. Aug. 6— (A’ )—Grover 

9icveland Alexander today was gun
ning for a new all-time National lea
gue pitching record.

"Old Pete" tied Christy Mathewson's 
record last Thursday by reglstciiri* hi* 
JT2nd mound triumph. Today he had 
the pitching call for the Cardinals 
against the Boston Braves and hope* 
to establish a new mark. Walter John
son holds the Amerlean league record, 
piling-'up 416 victories In 21 seasons.
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-bUerator of a drug store 
f )  Blown up daring a fire 
Supported the police theory 
»h  arson pl^t was resp it
ing live names to the police, 
took the lives of three fire-

injured .eleven others.
th men nspied ere under 

i Hailey end two, one be- 
■ leader %  the plot, are be- 

The > l e « d '  leader, DaUey 
;ed the‘ <Mig Store for him 
:t*d htyt. who*1 he opened 
mt fp o tj insurance.
>s men arrested with DaUey 

-pat" Crowe and D. L 
lice m  P% <*t was iden- 
(rWren McBride. 14. a de- 
Ujd Donald Beaumont, 16, a

CHEYENNE. Okie. Aug. ( —(Special)
—A new high school building for Chey
enne is nearing completion, and will be 
ready for occupancy at the opening of 
school. Sept. 2. Constructed upon speci
fications approved by the state * ip - 
erihtendent of school, the building in
corporates all the essentials for a school 
of the stae, including a wide entrance 
hall, a library, a big study haU, a gym
nasium-auditorium, and a superinten
dent’s office, in addition to clam roams. 
It  is a one story fireproof building.

rhen he boarded a

Picnic Is Given 
for Visitors

Pedtfc elevator mt
voluntarily before ci 
nigly, and told her

The Gibraltar Bridge club will meet 
at 2 o'clock In the home of Mrs. Karl 
Jaynes. and Mrs-. K. By Emerson and 

Mise Mary Oamuse entertained with a  
picnic Sunday evening for Mr and
*j|ra; Aron ikard of Anthony, N. M., 
Who are visiting them and other rela
tives. Included in the party were the 
following! v ,; .
1 l f e  and Mfs. J. M Ikard, Mr. am} 

tyr*. Lima Boyd, Mr. and Mss. A. B> 
Zahn, Mr- aad M ^  C. C. Boles, lisa. 
A. I i  McNamara, Miss Elisabeth Boles 
of Enid,, Okla., M i*  Lucil!" Sehaffner. 
Tom MeOarrity, Martin McGarrity, 
•*>hp Freidman. Mg. Looke and the 
honored guests. Mr. and Mrs. Atnxi 
fka|d. . ... M. ....

Mp Ikard is the spa of Mr. and Ms*. 
J, K  Hrnrd. tha brother ot Mre. Em-

THWBSDAY—
Mr®- A - D. Johnston will entertain 

Aoe High Bridge club at her home at
2:15 o’clock. ’containing liquid into'the

Hd the floor appeared to 
svered with inflamable li-

Initiation Service 
For Tw o Held by 
Eastern Star Trailers more than 30 feet 

against the law in Ohio, the
general ruled.

three other men mentioned 
» e  of t j'.em, being rheld, were Mrs. C. L. Munday of Amarillo is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
Walker.

Mrs. S. A. Bums and Miss Katherine 
Vincent were initiated last night Into 
the Order of the Eastern star. In an 
Impressive ceremony conducted by Mrs 
Wilson Hatcher, worthy matron. At the 
close of the service,' lire. T. H. Barnard 
deputy grand matron, addressed the 
new members on the work of the order 
<t A  delightful program. Including a

Malone Furniture Co. istve.on that odd P1*** of furniture 
M UIalone's close out sale of odd* all odds and ends in furniture 

Coverings at greatly reduoedMrs. C. A. White and son, Q. A 
White, have returned from a visit' in 
East Texas.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Ntehola; foriher “
residents, of Berger, are moving here * * * * *  Ju8t « et
this week, and will Uve in Htllcrtegt ° *  * ** " '*  P3,0* rk®* “
addition. Mrs. Nichols, who l* the Sis- directions. Don’t delay; do
tor of F; M. Culberson, has visited here >-«*•■* always guaranteed, 
frequently during the last year. Drug Store

( •  •  v» w m e » w » w s  p i v g i m i i ,  i i i v i K i u u g  »

piano solo by Mrs. F. P. McSklmming 
a vocal solo, by Mrs. R. A. Webb, and 
4 -reading by Mils Vincent, followed 
the address. Refreshments were ser
ved during the social hour. Forty mem
bers of the local chapter and visitors 
In the city attended the meeting.

HOUSTON, AUf. 6. (A*-W hile fu
neral services were being arranged'to
day for-Mm. C. OMeara, 32. of Hous
ton, who died of a pistol shot, wound 
last night, Mrs. J. R. Hastes, H  of 
Ennis was found dead at the rear of 
her brother's home in Kensington ad
dition here, , v ,  ...u  m m ;.,

Mrs. Hester left a note bidding her 
relatives good-bye. Justice Campbell 
Overstreet said poison caused her death 
• A verdict pf suicide was returned in 
Mrs. O’Meara's death. Several days 
kgo she received considerable publicity 
when she was the bride in an airplane 
wedding over Lal^e Charles, La. A 
short time later U n . O ’Meara had the 
tnarriage annulled. ,

Miss- Nadine Picard (le ft) is ctmsmeretfv the best dressed 
wanuui'motorist in France. Miss Lisle Goldarbeiter of 
Austria (rigfct), winner of the Galveston beauty award, is a 
drawing card-at Vichy. Miss Mad Brilliant (inset) is the 
official Miss Paris this year.

W e carry the largest ana rr 
, line ifi-the city]

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sheppard, form
erly of Canon City, Colo., were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. C Fahy last night 
They went to Amarillo this morning, 
in the expectation of making their 
home there.

MEXICAN IS SOUGHT

‘Your Credit Is Good
P H Q N & m ,

EDCOUGH, Aug. fr—OP)—A youthful 
Mexican was sought by officers here 
today in connection with an attack on 
a 13-year old girl yesterday.

i PHILADELPHIA. Aug. The
beautiful "Tears of St. Lawrence," as 
the Perseid meteor showers sometimes 
are called, are due for their annual ixOTJircm aaxaxiarr

f The best time to lpok tor them is MARLAS. Aug. 6. (AV-Quanah with 
between midnight and dawn, in. dlrec- 108 degmea, reported the , highest tem- 
tiou of the constellation. Perseus. Their Perature ip Texas yesterday to the 
“ radiant” the position fpbm which government weather bureau here. A 
they come, rises in the northeast number of points recorded 106 dg- 
Shortly after dark, and. i »  not for from e™*8 ®3 W W * had escaped the 
directly overhead at dawn. i intense .-heat h « * o fo r e  ireriwtkd a

The name " T i &  o f, Lawrence" temperature of 04. The bureau pre- 
was given them .by.the rlsl* peasantry dieted continued warm weather for 
more,than a cenfpry ago. Astronomical t the whole state. 
records identified them about 1,100' IT: i ' t . i.l t.u  ;■,
years ago, v QfkfTON RECEIVED

”6 f  all the annual drawers they GREENVfLLE, Aug. 6. (AV-Hupt 
are the mas), cajtaln te return wtyh coui^y's first bale of cotton of the 
average richness." raid Dr. Charles 1929 season awlved, here yesterday. 8 
P. Oliver, professor, of aatjCÔoiny at the day* earUer than last year's initial bale

of the American Meteor society. 
0,,aa t,hey corae la  August, excel- 
opportunity ,fpr a pgraQO casually 

rested in meteor* to see a good 
rcr. tyjtlle quite numerous from 

5 to 15. particularly after mid- 
it Maqy of the Perseids leave veyy 
it  and enduring trains,'which be- 
beautlful phenomena, add to the

S M A R T  W E A R ' F O R  W 6 M E NMrs. A lta Stanard and children and 
Mrs. Roy Bupva*. and, her two sons 
w ill leave today for Marble Falla where 
they will visit the parents of Mrs, Stan 
ard and Mr*. Sullivan*From there they 
will go to Galveston, San Antonio, and 
other pplnte of interest. They plan to 
be away three weeks.

1] 1 West Foster St,

Stfctfe Rests in
Trial o f Snook

Mrs. S. M. Mitchell of Oregon, MQ- 
who has spent the last two- months 
here in the home of her son, .Dr  W  
G. Mitchell, left today for Oklahoma 
# ty ,  where she l* top visit before re- 
(jufpipg.homa Dr. Miichell aceompani- 
te,, M tij and will, gp foam Oklahoma 
(pity to Chicago to market for the M it
chell store.

H i e  new E lec lro lm  un
paralleled recorded mimic.

Small, exquisite cabinet*.
COLUMHyS, O., Aug. 6 —(A’)—The 

State rested, itg first degree murder 
6aae against tyr., James H. Snook, far
ther °h*o State university professor, 
shortly before noon today after com
pleting its picture of his three-year-old 
affair with Theora Hix, Open Evening$ ’til 9 o ’Clockthe medical 
Student he.is alleged,to have killed.
1 Final details of, the story., were told

HTs- D, Niotooteou of Terre# is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. T. Fras-

by Howard Lavely, caunty.. detective, 
who testified in regard to the question
ing of Dr. Snook that resulted in his 
qonfeat^otg .lart .Jqne 20 that he bepk

L U C IL L K S  S M A R T  SH O PPE  will be 
w e rq o m ^ b y  the women o f this city as 
a delightful place to buy fashionable 
wearing apparel.’ A  select stock o f 1 
advance styles in ladies’ coats, dress- J

Save og: thali odd, pieagfol furtetura 
Attgnd Malone’s close out sale of odds 
find ends.the 24-year-old co-ed into unconscious

ness after a quarrel and then cut her
throat. ---------- ----------- ---------- --—

Aproxlmately five days were required 
fat., the. gtate to put into the record# 
the evidence on which it seeks to send 
Dr. Snook to the electric chair.
,,The story includes some of the de-

es,, ipillinery, and lingerie may be 
found here the year round/

ere you see illustrated three o f the 
“vye?t styles ip ladies millinery. You

Modish styles at reasonable 
prices fo r an exclusive clien
tele w ilbbe featured here.

trails of the friendship starting in 1931 
tjetween the. 49-year-old professor and 
the girt who came to his department 
if^Jhe university as a stenographer; of

Artistic Finger, Wai 
Scientific Electric 
- Facial ^

In 'd ray  
i P a ^ B k ^ r

will like them; the newest designs in the 
new materials.Amo newXiclor-Kadio aeparotr- 

ly in exquisite Console Model.
O..rservir.! isuextdoo|to>e„, 
MO matter Where y«n* Irvet

the room they shared as man and 
wife; and of the trip to the lonely rifle 
range where Dr. Snook admitted killing

Beautiful fall coats

:hyui W ill Not
Demands of 

Russia on Road
N A J U p m  China. Aug, 6-dPy-Thfc

in a wide range of

isti(jl designs in sport materials. 
Thqsc are beautiful new trans
parent velvets, transparent velvet 
and georgette combinations, and i 
the j usually good crepe-back J

i f— I ' new. iAa ■sdRoibr jbA
the novqltr, tock.ine. M

You w ill like to j l ;

which you are sure
BranifT Airlinss naan have i at yam- 
command Vacation Tears co*4rr 
ing each week end—Cabin Airships 
can be chartered by vocation 
parties for trip* anywhere—view 
the country f r o »  thW a»A< v  
m a k e  t h i s  a n  a a n  vAC A inoN t

foreign dfflce of the natkmalist govern 
ipen ,1(k«j|»Oteioed,. tocter there was a, 
deadlock at the conference betweegl 
Russia and China, otek seizure of t in  
Chinese eastern railway, which lra^ 
been in progress at Mdkchuli, Manchu-

to find one which

Fur cuffs
Ths Nationalist authorities were un-0 

M f to accept, the Russian demand fojj 
eipstatement of the Russian associate, 
managers tn the railway before tha 
pen ing of formal negoiations.

and pdllkrs art'In

homa Cite 4100 vogue for the sea
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LEADERS 
TO CINCH

DWARD J. NEIL,
______ rn m  Sport* Writer.
g g g ftH he Philadelphia Athletics don't 

otqck pretty soon or the Chicago Cubs 
quit winning all those ball games, they 
Will be able to stage the world’s series 
late this month and finish out the 
league schedule whenever they get 
around to it.

American league fans are getting us 
cd to seeing one club pounce on the 
pennant late in August and leave the 
rest of the circuit struggling along in 
a second division, anywhere from 
down to twenty games behind. The 
Yankees made a practice of it for a 
couple of seasons and now the Ath
letics have their rivals rubberlegged 
from trying to catch up.

it  has remained for the Cubs, how
ever, to turn the customary knock- 
doom. drag-out struggle for the Na
tional league flag into a meek pro- 

I that consists of one leader and 
tail enders. The Cardinals. 

Slants, and Pirates, always there or 
r thereabouts for the past few years, 

just like the rest of the clubs 
this season.

Today the Cubs have a margin of 1 
1*2 games over the second place P i
rates and U any further proof of cham- 
PbmshiP class was needed, the Cubs 
rtsnued the Brooklyn Dodgers. 9 t<
I, ih sixteen innings. The victory wat 
the 20th for the Cubs in their last 21

Mel Ott blasted Pittsburgh's hopes ol 
winning from the Giants thru a spec
tacular rally in the ninth inning. Six 
nibs behind, the Pirates clubbed in 
five, drove Cad Mays from the mound 
and seemingly were on the high road to 
victory when Ott picked up Bartell'? 
fifth hit and threw out Clarke at the 
(date for the final out. O'Farrell and 
fe rry  hit homers.

The Athletics failed to add to their 
11 1-3 game lead over the Yankees In 
the American league but they lost nc 
ground either ih splitting two games 
with the St. Louis Browns while New 
York was idle. The Browns treated 
Rube Walberg roughly in the first ses
sion, winning 6 to 4. Kress helped the 
St. Louis cause with a homer with one

. The second game went 12 innings and 
the Mackmen won 8 to 7. Mule Haas 
hit an important homer that helped tie 
the scare in the ninth. A1 Simmons hit 
his 94th Of the season in the first. 
Beley scored the winning run in the 
tweRh on Bishop’s single.

The Washington Senators staged 
some sort of a celebration in the only 
ether game in the American league. 
Overwhelming Detroit 21 to 5. Four 
Tigar pitchers allowed 21 hits.

Ptrcy Jones, wealthiest hurler in the 
majors, tossed his first game in a 
mnSlh tor the, Boston Braves and shut 
out 8 t Louis, 5 to 0, with three scat
tered hits. The Cincinnati Reds drop- 
ped the last game of the series to Phil
adelphia. 7 to 6, when a four-run ral
ly  fell one marker short of tying the 
score in the ninth.

Finally Wins

BROOKLYN, <y?i Ray Moss, young 
Brooklyn pitcher was in the majors 
four years before he received credit for 
stating and finishing a game that his 
team won.

Moss, who came to the Robins from 
Memphis of the Southern league, finally 
achieve^' victory when he defeated 
Cincinnati. He had failed in 18 pre
vious attempts.

Amarillo Tennis 
Tourney Will Be 

Held August M l

M a lo  Eleven 
To Have Veteran 

Material Back

Stasiak Slams 
Them to Canvas

MONTREAL. Que., Aug. 6—(/Pi 
the Great Pole who 

broke an opponent's leg in Toronto last 
wtSk. disabled Wladeck Zbyszko. for
mer world's champion, at the Mount 
Royal arena here last night.

After an hour and IS minutes of 
Wild wrestling Zbyszko succeeded In 
pinning his opponen't shoulders to the 
maty Stasiak was far from finished 
however, and when the wrestlers re- 
Uit'USQ after tne interval, he tore into' 
the lighter Zbysfko with a rush that 
almost had the ex-champion reeling 
thru the ropes.

Then Stasiak lifted Zbyszko high in 
the Sir and hurled him to the mat with 
such violence that it took ten minu
tes to revive the former title holder. 
The victory was Stasiak'8 third In a 
local ring and all were gained In the 

ar manner.

m a n y  y o u n g s t e r s  e n t e r
WESTERN JUNIOR TOURNEY 

CHICAGO. Aug. S—(A*)—A record en 
try of 345 golfing youngsters today was 
to battle over the Lagrange Country 
club course for qualifying places In the 
western junior championship touraa-

”SL

CANYON, Aug. 6. (Special)—Pros- 
oects for football at West Texas State 
reachers college is better this year 
han usual. More men of Buffalo and 

Yearling experience will be back and 
there will be a greater number of new 
men report this year than has done 
so in the past few years.

Line men expected back are Bass. 
Thompson. Gillum, Cooper, Logan, Sand 
ers, Layne. Ward. Brown, Bandy, and 
Miller. The following backs should form 
the nucleus of a wonderful combination 
Gerald, Ward. Harvel, Barrett, and 
Newman. I t  Is expected that there 
will be at least twenty new men report 
that will be of Buffalo calibre.

Athletic Director 8. D. Burton and 
Coach Claude Reeds, express themselves 
as well pleased with the outlook. "We 
wan a bunch of youngsters that are 
willing io  work, eager to learn and that 
have the spirit to win.” said Coach 
Reeds, 'and the boys that I  have met 
so far have Impressed me as being just 
that kind. I'm expecting a great year."

Pampa Golfer Wins
Prize in Amarillo

Tommy Thomas, playing under the 
colors of the Pampa Golf club, won 
fourth place in the Panhandle Golf

AMARILLO. Aug. 8. (Special)—The 
second annual Tri-State Open Tennis 
tournament will be held in Amarillo 
August 9, 10. and 11. Entrance will 
be open to all players in Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

Play will be In four divisions— 
championship singles, championship 
doubles, women's singles and junior 
singels. Trophies will be given the win
ners and runners-up In the single 
events, and to the doubles winners. A 
consolation round for losers in the first 
matches of the championship singles.

The Tri-State open, held for the first 
time last summer, drew an entry list of 
94 from the three states. Wilson Mc- 
Klrahan and Ed Lund won the doubles 
championship, then McKirahan beat 
his own partner for the singles title.

The women’s division is an addi 
tion to the contest playing schedule. 
Though one was requested for last 
year's tournament, It was postponed 
until this year when It colild better be 
provided.

Boys and girls 16 years old and 
younger may compete In the junior 
singles.

Final date for the registration of 
entries In the Trl-State Open has been 
set for August 7. Fees charged will be 
$1 tor entrance In the men’s and wo
men's events and 50 cqnts In the 
junior singles.

The tournament will last three days 
beginning Friday, August 9.

Courts of the Amarillo Tennis Club 
and the Amarillo Country club will be 
used for tourney matches. Draw will 
be seeded.

Entries and fees should be mailed to 
tht News-Globe sports department, Am
arillo, as soon as possible in order that 
arrangements may be made for the ac
commodation of visiting players.

BIG BILLS OF N. Y. BOXING
LOCKED IN CRUCIAL COMBAT

William
C a?erj

DALLAS ROOKIE 
BECOMES WHIZ 

ID FIRST TRIAL

W IL L I M U L D O O N

Since promoting fights in his business, Bill Carey doesn’t pro
pose to be bluffed even by Bill Muldoon, grizzled ruler of 
New York boxing. So the battle rages. The commission’s 
ban on Schmeling caused it all.

Baseball Data
YESTERDAY RE8ULTS 

National League
New York 11. Pittsburgh 10. 
Brooklyn G, Chicago 9. 
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 6. 
Boston 5, St. Louis 0.

American League
St. Louis 6-7, Philadelphia 4-8. 
Detroit 5. Washington 21.
Only games scheduled.

noon at Hillcrest Country Club In Am
arillo. In taking the high honor th< 
Pampa golfer won an oriental rug pre 
sented by Khoury Brothers.

golf team this season. In medal pla 
over local course he holds medal No.

for the last two months.

National League
Teams— W. L. Pet

Chicago . . ............ 31 .684
Pittsburgh .......... . ........  59 38 .608
New York . .......... .......... 57 46 .653
St. L ou is___ _______ 50 .515
Brooklyn ............... ______ 43 59 .421
Cincinnati .............. ..........43 59 .422
Boston ................... 61 .413
Philadelphia .......... ..........40 61 .396

American League
Teams— W L. Pet

Philadelphia .......... 27 .735
New York .............. ..........61 36 .629
St. Lou is................. 47 .535
Cleveland .............. 48 .529
D etro it.................... 53 .480
Washington ............ ..........39 59 .398
Chicago ................. 63 .388
Boston ................... 70 .307

Texas League
Teams— W L. Pet

Wichita Falls ....... .......... 22 13 .629
Fort Worth ............ ..........22 16 .579

1 Houston ................. ..........18 15 .545
1 Shreveport ............ _______18 16 .529
1 Waco ........  19 18 .514
Beaumont ........... ..........16 17 485
Dallas.................... 21 .432
San Antonio ........ ..........10 27 .270

Western League
Teams— W. L. Pet

T u lsa ..................... ........ .73 46 .614
Oklahoma City ... ..........59 51 .536
Omaha __________ _____62 55 .530
Wichita ............... ..........58 58 .500
Denver .................! _______54 60 .474
Pueblo .................. ..........54 62 468
Des Moines .......... ........  52 83 .452
Topeka ................ ..........51 64 .443

Texaa League
Waco 1. Dallas 2.
San Antonio 1, Shreveport 16. 
Beaumont 0, Wichita Palls 2. 
Houston 8, Fort Worth 14.

Fight Results
By The Associated Press 

NEW YORK—Jack Kid Bergh, Eng
land. stopped Joe Trabon, Kansas 
City, <5.)

JERSEY C ITY—Irish Bobby Brady. 
Jersey City, outpointed Jose Martinez, 
Spain, (10).

Western League
Des Moines 7, Wichita 13. 
Omaha 22, Tulsa 9.
Denver 0, Oklahoma City 8. 
Pueblo 2, Topeka 7.

American Association
Kansas City 7. Columbus 2. 
Louisville 5, Indianapolis 1. 
Onl^ two games played.

Southern Association
At Nashville 3-8: Atlanta 6-5 (figst 

game 12 innings.)
At Chattanooga 6, Birmingham 15. 
At New Orleans-Mobile—rain.
(Only games scheduled )

Supt. Marrs May
Be Here Saturday

A representative of the state educa
tional department, probably S. M. N.

trustees of this school district on new 
laws regarding school legislation, ac
cording to John B. Hessey. county sup
erintendent. Special invitations have 
been extended trustees or the inde 
pendant school district? to .meet with 
the rural trustees.

It will be an all-day meeting, Mr.

in

Little Girl Finds
Good Home Here

Molim of the Lagrange club, de
fending champion, was favored to 
qualify « ™ " t  the championship 32. 
The age limit for the tournament is 
from 16 to I f  years, making Tom Co
oley of Kankakee, III., runner-up last 
year, ineligible aa he has passed the

■ f - r ?
■ r -

Mrs. Grace Higgins retumde yester
day from a visit in Wichita Palls. She 

by her father, W. A.

at Odds and ends In

The Chicago district federal court 
established some kind of record when 

only four not found guilty verdict? 
were returned in the year ending July 
30, 1929.

RED BARN- 
two dU 
the 
are
spell”  i

IP)—Red Barn claim? 
but does not boast of 
Postoffice boxes here 

In a recent "warm 
registered 125 de-

BRISTOWt Okla.. UP)—How to finance 
a marriage though broke was solved 
by a Bristow youth. He cashed four 
"hot”  checks. One was for the ring, 
another lor the bridal gown, a .third 
for candy and the fourth for wedding 
cigars, r But he spent his honeymoon
»l«ne

M

Mary Edna Vanguard, 4 years old 
has found a good home in Pampa 
where she may remain until her mother 
wants her. John B. Hessey. county su
perintendent. took the little girl home 
with him yesterday and she has be' 
come one of the family.

The little girl was abandoned by her 
parents last week. She was left with 
some people In South Pampa by her 
stepfather. Bert King, and when no 
one came for her she was turned over 
to county Judge Ivy E. Duncan. Mr 
and Mrs. Hessey desire to adopt the 
chllty but cannot without the consent 
at her mother.

“^though Mrs. Hessey and I  love 
the child as our own, we will gladly 
give her up to her mother If she ever 
comet back.”  Mr. Hessey said yesterday 
“She is a bright child and a perfect 
little lady.”

10 o'clock In Mr. Hessey’s rooms 
the court house. There are sixlteen 
school districts In Gray county and 
trustees from each district will be ask
ed to attend.

"Such important matters as rural 
aid. age limit, hign school transfers 
and other school matters will be dis
cussed during the session,” Mr. Hessey 
said this morning.

LEADING
HITTERS

(Including games of Aug 
By The Associated Press 

National League
Batting—Herman, Robins, .411. 
Runs—Hornsby, Cubs, 101.
Runs batted Ip—Ott, Giants, 109. 
Hits—Terry, Giants, 160.
Doubles—Frederick, Robins. 37. 
Triples—L. Waner, Pirates. 15. 
Homers—Klein, Phillies, 33.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 28. 
Pitching—Bush. Cubs, won IS, lost 1 

American Leigne 
Batting—Foxx. Athletics. .386.
Runs—Oehrtnger, Tigers, 97.
Runs batted In—Simmons, Athletics, 

UD.
Hits— Manush, Browns, 154. 
Doubles—Johnson, Tigers, 37 
Triples—Miller, Athletics, 12.
Homers—Gehrig. Yanks, '26.
Stolen bases—Gehrlnger, Tigers. 17. 
Pitching—Grove, Athfetlcs, won 17, 

lost 2.

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR., 
Associated Press Sport* Writer 

Earl Johnson has spent most of the 
current season sliding up and down the 
Dallas bench, exploring his uniform for 
splinters, but It is doubtful he will 
watch many more games from the re
cesses of the dug out. Manager Milt 
Stock of the first half champs, quite 
by necessity, has discovered that the 
youngster from Ada, Okla., is a whiz.

The slump of Wilbur Davis, Herd 
first sacker, gave Johnson his chance 
In the Steer outfield, and the Waco 
Cubs owe their position in the second 
division today to the manner In which 
Earl delivered yesterday. He, with some 
valuable assistance from anothre Mav 
rookie. Vic Frasier, bested the Cub- 
lets, 2 to 1, in a tight battle that in
augurated their series.

Johnson scored the first Herd run 
in the fifth  after he had walked and 
stolen second. Ray Flaskamper punch
ed him across. Then in the seventh, with 
the score deadlocked, he blasted one of 
BUI Harris’ offerings over the left 
barrier, and that was the game. Joe 
Mellano gave the Wacoans their only 
tally when he belted the first ball pit
ched in the first Inning over the gar
den waU. I t  was his twenty-first of the 
year. Frashier and Harris allowed only 
six hits apiece.

All that, however, is second division 
gossip. Up in the pennant race proper 
the Spudders continued to ramble right 
along by levelling on the Exporters, 2 
to 0, in their opener, and the Panthers 
cllmbqd into second place, a game and 
a half out, by outslugging the Buffs, 
14' to 6. v

Hal WUtse gave a fine exhibition of 
smart hurling in blanking the Ship
pers. He gave up 12 hits, including a 
couple of doubles, but he did bear 
down in the tight spots. He registered 
six strikeouts. His support was perfect. 
Denny Burns pitched courageous ball

against the se
had two bad innings.

Fort Worth's rout of the 
veloped Into a farce toward the last. 
After three Bayou sees. Reinhart. 
Rhem, and Brown, had ben belted out 
Foreman tried itt He was easy, so 
manager Bailey called In Pepper Mar
tin. his centerftelder. Pepper finally re
tired the Cate after they had scored 
two off him in their big eighth in
ning spree. All of the Cats joined in the 
hitting except the pitchers. Andy Harr
ington hiked his average with two dou
bles and two singles. Whitworth hurl
ed brilliantly for the Kittens after re
lieving McCabe In the fourth. 
r  Pat Newman seems unable to get 
his browbeaten Indians out of reverse 
gjar. Their 16 to 1 low to Shreveport In 
the opener made' 12 straight on the 
loss side, approaching a habft.

-----------  w  V '

halt

ROUTE IS POSTPONED

PEORIA, ni.. Aug. 6—(IP)—Th * 18- 
round boute between Jerry "Tu ffy” 
Griffith, Sioux City. Ia., heavyweight.
and Jack Murphy ol Boston, postponed
last night because of rain, will be held
tonight. ,

- I k  !S §
Miss Allie Tate of Wichita Falls is W  ■  dj

visiting her aunts. Mrs. J. L. Stoope 
and Mrs. W. E. Davis, and her uncle,
John Tate.

Dally News' want-ads get results.

Here It Is!
A Tourist Court, wonderful location.
Price and terms right. You will like
this.

ANOTHER MONEY MAKER! 
Grocery stock and fixtures, building 
for sale or lease. Owner sick and
must sell.

50-FOOT LOT ON HIGHWAY 
Sell or trade. Act Quick

S A M U E L  IR W IN

531 South Street
Phone 581

Let me sell your property. My plan 
m  Phone or write to r partt-gete results, 
culars.

FLY-TOY
DKVKLOM O <T  M SLLON INSTITU VX O r  INDUSTRIAL. 

H 4 M S C N  I T . 8 I X  M S K A R C M  r « U « W » H I *

General Almazan
Going to Europe

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 6. (IP)—La 
Prensa says that General Juan Andreu 
Almazan. chief of military operations 
in Nuevo Leon and Coahuila and hero 
of the victorious campaign against 
Escobar rebels has booked passage to 
sail from Vera Cruz for Europe Aug 
38.

Reports that Almazan would go to 
Europe to recuperate from an oid ill
ness have been current In Mexico for 
some (time, General iPUujarco Ellas 
Calles, who as minister of war directed 
the campaign against the rebels, al
ready is in Europe. He too is seeking 
cure for a bothersome illness, the na
ture of which has not ben divulged.

( r ' s

Every bottle

Let science help you keep your hows l  
tree from flies, mosquitoes, moths end J 

other insects. A  vest army of insects Is t 
bred in FLY-TO X  leboretorles to bo  
released In the FLV-TOX "Cham ber o f  . 
Death" to test and certify the positive 
killing qualities of FLV-TOX boforo R  

Is sold to you. F L Y -TO X  Is harmless to 

people, will not stein, end has a now 
purifying, perfume-like fragrance.

caerricta i<e» b iT U t a O .

—

"ew smart

Clow out aale of odds and ends in 
furniture and floor coverings at Ma-

Miss Donnie Lee Stroope, a student 
ia  W. T, -S. Tr <3. at Canyon, spent - 
the week-end here at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stroope 
She had as her guest Miss Susie Mae 
Meadow, who also is a student In the 
teachers' college. The two returned to 
Canyon yesterday.

Dally News' want-ads get results.

Dr. Granville E. Terrell, 70-year-old 
professor of phlloeocphy at the Univer
sity of Kentucky, is making a 700-mile 
horseback pilgrimage thru the south.

The voice of Big Ben, the chimes in 
the British Parliament house, has be
come a trifle hoarse after 70 years, En
glishmen complain.

The

“Beauty Rest” Mattress
in our

AUCTION WINDOW
Is priced at $42.50 Today

I f  you will come in and make a bid the mattress is 
yours if it reaches your figure. All bids confidential. 

Watch our Windows for Saturday Special

PAMPA FURNITURE COMPANY
“Quality Higher than Price”

eat Foster Phone 105

SflBlj
307-300 West

r J i i M

STUDEBAKERS
now on display at
new

H f

Reductions 
up to $250

1
j

■, ■ r a  • ,• v  ' , t

(  f
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EFFECTIVE AUGUST 5®
Imagine! A  President Eight Sedan offered at £17)9 (and 
a seven-passenger President at £1999)1 A  Commander 
Eight Sedan only £1479!' A  Commander Six Sedan as 
low as £1)29! A  Dictator Eight Sedan, latest creation

m am a g e  _  *  c A  - -____VI R ui^illtyCiailg gCIUUB, «  fcPBWWMC
Six Sedan (better than those which cold in cuofmaua 
volume at £1)49) now priced at £1095! I f  you don’t 
want to wait for delivery, get your order in now!

THUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
P A M P A , TEX AS

—

v; ' ,,,



P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW StING, A!

A NEW SYMBOL OF A 
GREATER SERVICE vs

ed oil
companies join forces better to 
serve their millions o f customers

estabu.

j »*,
•? « ft i  •

1 f ' 4i *V,

The consolidation o f the Marland Companies and the Continental 
O il Company has combined the producing, refining and mar
keting facilities o f  these widely known manufacturers and distri
butors o f petroleum products.

The high standards o f  manufacture which have established and 
maintained the reputation o f the high quality products heretofore 
sold under the Conoco and Red Triangle brands w ill be strictly 
maintained.

inccrs, the same refineries and, above
all, the same policies, w ill support the new trade mark 
new symbol o f a greater service.”

PRESIDENT

C O N O C O  P E T R O L E U M P R O D U C T SP R O D U C E R S  A N D  R E F I N E R S  OF
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-Dr. Hugo aakener. her commander 
air Uqar Mack to

Oer-
f Hun.

-  -Yw ill con
tinue eastward around the world, with

f e r c r
or 22,000 mites. ■“  

cm the first flight to 
the Oraf Zepprito hxajjooked 18 pa«-

Mrvmtlons h r  the aorid tour "she also 
will earty *

TJlree PasMaaere have been booked 
for the trip  around the world by the 
Hamburg-Amsriean lina in New York 
American agents for the Zeppelin. The, 
mre Joachim RfefeSHL a writer o f Brock- 
t0B* **“ *  • * h e  waa a  passenger on the 
westbound M r  Otto HUlig,, a photo
grapher o f liberty, n . J.. and a  per
son whose name waa not disclosed.

As a  result of a golf bet that he 
loat, Nathan Wexlsur m u pay his own 
passage and that of TOUtem Weber, at 
least as far aa JWedsrichshalen. They 
are both New Yo*k hotel owners. They 
have not decided whether to make the 
world tour.

Other paeaengers listed to make the 
trip to German* include: Morris Shu- 
mofsky o t Bridgeport, Conn.. Lady 
Drummond i Hay. Ik .  Lisser Kiep of 
Berlin, and On. Walter H. Spiess. Oer- 
man minister o f transportation. The 
last two were passengers on the trip 
over. .

Mails for,the Zeppelin were ordered 
closed at 2 o'clock today by the post- 
office department.

The freight fo r  the return trip, while 
not as heagy es on the westward trip 
Includes two tufriaobfle tikes, two 
packages of, films, a typewriter, a book 
a case of advertising material from a 
Cleveland firm, a cose of scientific in
struments and a  case o f f ly  powder.

Virginia Primary 
Used as Effort to 

Oast Republicans
RICHMONB. Va., Aug. —«>>-V lr- 

ginia's embattled Democrats hosts were 
choosing a champion to day to lead 
them in an effort to drive Repub
licans beyond the Potomac.

Pactional differences, characteristic 
o f southern states which Democratic 
nomination is equivalent to election, 
was conspicuous by its absence in the 
Democratic primary campaign that 
closed last night, the three candidates 
for nomination for governor calling up
on the voters to participate in today's 
primary regardless of their choice for 
party nominee.

John Garland Pollard, a William and 
Mary college professor; O. Walter 
Mapp, a former state senator, and Rose- 
well Page, brother of the late Thomas 
Nebon Page, were the candidates for 
the gubernatorial nomination. James 
H. Price far lieutenant-governor and 
John B. Saunders for renomination as 
attorney general had no opposition.

While Democratic leaders declared a 
somewhat general apathy would pre
vent the primary becoming a test of 
Democratic strength, local elections in 
several sections were expected to aid in 
bringing out a vote of close to 150,000. 
Several cities had large local tickets, 
about names appearing on the ballots 
to Richmond. Nominations were to be 
made| tor four vacant state tonal? 
seats as wen as for the entire house of

■ 1b

Cattle: 7,800; A lves: 1, 
steady to weak; choice 110Sn> steers 

andchriee
H.7S® 16.25; common and 

medium 8.06W 12,76; fed yearling* gegd
and choice 12.75i816.00; heifers, good 
and choice 11,00016:66; cows, good and
choice 7.780118&W

Sheep: 8.000; lambs weak tq 25c 
lower; sheep steady; lambs, good and 
choice 12.25013.35; medium 11.00@12.25 
ewes. 5.0006.75.

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO, Aug. 6. UP)—'Wheat: No. 

4 hard 18601-3; No. 1 northern spring

Nine army Keystone bombing planes of the type ih<gvn 
are to make a two-day flight to the Pacific coast from Langley 
field under command of Maj. Hugh J. Knerr (inset).

Lucille’s Smart 
Shoppe to Open 

Here Tomorrow
i-jtoppc, Pampa first 

rhment dealing in all
Lucille’s Smart 

very small establi: 
kinds of women's apparel, will be op
ened tomorrow. It i3 to the west end 
of the Pampa National Bank buildiifg. 
to the rooms formerly occupied by the 
Gray County Abstract company.

Miss Lucille Stevens is the owner 
She has small shops o f'h er own else
where, and has been with Neiman Mar- 
ous of Dallas both as buyer and sales
woman. She was lately with Emil Blum 
of San Antonio.

The quarters of the new shop, former - 
ly one big office room, was completely 
refinishing and a partition built to form 
a dressing room behind the diminutive 
shop. The decorations and furnishings, 
to the last detail, are In the modern
istic manner, which by tneir simplici
ty create an illusion of added space, 
and at the same time form an at
tractive background for an extensive 
line of coats, frocks, millinery, and lin
gerie. Baiyis of Chinese red on the 
French ivory woodwork, handsome 
drapes, a colorful rug and large mir- 
rows lend the shop distinction. The 
show window is backed with glass and 
painted wood paneling.

M a rk e ts
WHEAT ADVANCES 

-CHICAGO, Aug. 6—(IP)—Wheat scor
ed material advances in price today a f
ter a sag at the start. Reports of big 
purchasing of flour southwest together 
with predictions of rapid falling o ff in 
the movement of winter wheat did much 
to swing the market upward.

Opening unchanged to 1 3-8 off, 
wheat later showed gains all around. 
Corn displayed notable strength, start
ing unchanged to 3-8c higher, and a f
terward making a sharp upward turn. 
Oats follower corn. Provisions also tend 
ed to advance.

Wheat closed wild, at almost the 
day’s bottom figure, 6 to 7c a bushel 
under yesterday’s final quotations. 
Corn closed 1 3-4 to 2c down. Oats
1 3-8 to 1 7-8 off, and provisions at
2 to 10 cents setback.

Oats: No. 3 red 44; No. 2 white 48 1-4

SERIES OF ARRESTS M AY
SOLVE TEXAS BURGLARIES

c o r p u s  c H R ia n , Aug. e—m — 
Solution of buglaries to four counties 
in which more than $8,000 worth of 
merchandise was taken was expected
to result from .a series of arrests which 
county deputy sheriffs have launched, 
after a long investigation. Six men 
were in jail today and at least that 
many more were sought.

Among the robberies which are ev

•the 
In which 

worth of goods were lost 
Smaller robberies at Austwell, Kdcouch 
and Drlaoeii were attributed to the 
wune gang. _____

TEXANS TO SEEK MORE
FRU IT FLY  PROTECTION

LAREDO, Aug. 6—(A?)—Increased ap
propriations to assure Texas freedom 
from the Mediterranean fruit fly, now 
prevalent in the Florida citrus area, 
and the Mexican fly which infests terri
tory across the line will be asked of 
the United States department of ag
riculture as a result of a Aeeting held 
here last night- *’ ’

Meet Wednesdt 

Night, Aug. 7 

Schneider Hotel

FARM COUNSEL CHOSEN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (/P)—George 

E. Farrand of Los Angeles today was 
selected as general counsel for the 
federal farm board. The announce
ment by the farm board said that Mr. i 
Farrand was paticularly experienced J 
in law relating to co-operative market
ing.

Mrs. Jack Boyd of Denver is a guest 
in the home of her brother-in-law 
Lynn Boyd, and Mrs. Boyd.

Dally News’ want-ads get results.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6—(IP)—A sudden 
violent break in wheat prices without 
any incentive manifest in the day's 
news sen values down to seven cents 
a bushel below yesterday's closing level 
today. The collapse was understood to 
have been caused by the unloading of 
wheat futures holdings by leading Win
nipeg trades, but rains in the Canad
ian northwest and indications of lar
ger wheat acreage in the Argentine 
were contributing factors.

No wheat here moved yesterday or 
today. The local elevators offered only 
$1.02 a bushel this afternoon after the 
break in the Chicago market was re
ported.

Announcing the Opening Sale oI
■ p H
318 South Cuyler -----  3 Doors South of Dilley

Folks, we are not strangers in Pampa— when you come to this grand opening sale you’ll 
find the same reliable merchandise at the same low prices. You know our policy—  

“Square Dealing To A ll!”
You are invited to visit our store at any time whether you buy or notn-we are starving to 

death to meet you! W e are carrying in stock Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Shoe 

Hose— in fact everything for women to wear. For men we have shoes, hats, work 

dress clothing— everything a man needs in the clothing line!

Here are Only a Few o f Oar Grand

for Men
Men’s Athletic Union Suits

Regular 75c Value 
Sale Price ___

Sale
.

49c
Silk Vests For Men

Regular $1 Values 
Sale Price _ 7!5c

Trunks for Men
75c Value 

Sale Price _____ 5()c

”5

KANSA SCITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 6. (IP)—Hogs: 

9.000; slow and uneven, 2301b down 10 
®15c lower than Monday’s best time; 
nothing done on weightier kinds; top

KHAKI PANTS
In all colors in all the newest materials.

$1.45 AND $1.65
(You usually pay $1.9S to $2.2S for those)_____

Th$ anti-Smith Democrats, who r e l 
fused support of the party's national 
ticket last year, made a vigorous e f
fort to keep last year's anti-Smith Dem
ocrats from entering the primary so! 
that they might be morally free to sup
port to the general election, Dr. W il
liam Moseley Brown, nominated for 
governor by both anti-Smith Demo
crats and Republicans. Dr. Brown be
gan his campaign before the primary 

to MMasm Jn the past week has 
rigorously denounced ’’Raskoblsm" to 
the Democratic party. *  I

BOMBERS IN  AMARILLO
AMARILLO, Aug. 6. (IP)—Two of the 

nine Martin bombers on a flight from 
Langley field. Va„ to the west coast 
landed at the municipal airport here 
early today and later proceeded west 
No Information was Obtained as to the 
progress erf the other planes.

BAND SIGNED UP 
DALLAS, Aug. 6. (IP)—A contract has 

been made with the Cowboy band of 
Simmons university, Abilene, by the 
Texas State Fair association for the 
band's services during a rodeo at the 
exposition here in October, it was an
nounced today.

Daily News' want-ads get results.

Southern Display Co
\ General Outdoor 
\ ^  Advertising

JNeoo end Electric Signs 
‘ Signs 9f  ell kinds

me* fST* $r. t.

BLACKWELL WELDING SUPPLY 
COMPANY

719 South Cuyler, ~ Pampa
1i025 N. Main Borger
W e carry a complete line o f welding and 
cutting apparatus, supplies, and sundries 
fo r both oxy-acetylene and arc processes.

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE
Phone 868

Men’s Work Skirts
69c, $1.19, $1.45

See them and compare the quality!

SILK DRESSES '
/ The newest that can be obtained

$4.95 $8.45
$12.75 $16.75

Just look at these wonderful values end you'll buy

Ladies’ Hals
A ll new and fresh from market

$1.49 and $2.95
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk Hose

S i l l
$1.95

Silk from toe to top,
Per Psdr_______-------- -----------------------------
All our better hose, shadow clocks, Fancy 
Heels, etc., p a ir----------- -----------------------1

*

Men’s Work Shoes
$1.95 TO $3.75

Ladies’ Novelty Footwear
A ll the newest in style and color!

Values i u p  io  $ 5 .7 5

IF YOU MISS YOUR PAPER-• ** .  #

Phone 666 and a paper w ill be sent to you 

by messenger boy.

Call before 6:30 during the week 

Call before 8 o’clock Sunday morning

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Leather Gaunlet Gloves
Per Pair

29c and 40c
LEATHER PALM GLOVES 

S a le^ J P r ic e^ _—

OVERALLS 220 Weight, Extra Heavy, 
well made,Sale Price__ ___________ ___ ■ $1.25

tod $5.95
There isn’t a shoe in our stock that you can' 
buy in any other store within $2 to $3 of
our pricej

Visit Our Store and Convince Yourself
o f Our Values!

mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmtmmmmmumBmmmaumsrn
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OKLAHOMA CITY* OKLA-Buslneas 
■ and on ice building in heart ol city, 
good Income property for man with

r o F

Invest. W. H Phillips,827 
Building, Oklahoma City

103-3tp.

houses
SALE—Two 
ies bringing

60 foot lots. Six 
an income of |188

per month. Close in and a bargain 
P. B. Mooney, Maynard hotel. Box 844 

, . .___________ _________91-Uc

FOR SALE—Two 60 foot lots. Six 
houses bringing an income of $188 

«*  month. Close In and a bargain. P. 
I. Mooney, Maynard hotel. Box 844.

95-tfc

NOTICE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
MEETING

TWO ELECTROCUTIONS ARE 
SET f o r  n n r v

■ g a u A i ia H . - f ,

SET FOM* EARLY DATE

the(

'CAUrJ
at Ads 
i and to 

atlon any o-.py 
He or misleading 

i error must be given 
on before second

Lost wad Found
REWARD—for return of field glasses 

lost Thursday afternoon or nlghf 
Pampa Daily News. 104-3h

In obedience to the 
Board of Equalization, 
vened and sitting, notice is 
that said Board of Equalisation will be 
in session at Its regular meeting place 
in the school house in the town of 
Pampa, Gray county, Texas, at 9 o f  lock 
A. M„ on Thursdity. the 15th day of 
August. 1999, fod' the purpose of de-

the
property In a

■Wd In Pampa Independent School 
District, Gray county, Texas, for tax-

F o r

T—Brick 
i locatic 

i Verner Park.

35x90 feet, 
i, Texas. 
Texas. 

98il2p

r—Room and board in rao- 
1 home. 912.5a per aeex. 102a west
»  f>Venu<’ _________________ J » :6P

• liENT—68x380 foot of ground In 
^8°uth side, Jdst across street 
er School. Box 63, Gruver 

188-flp
REN ! I- apartment. Mo 

ek: 531 South 
4 HH-lP

RENT—Two room 
furnished. Call

house: close 
312. Ms; LAUNDRY

1 RENT—Bedroom for

RENT—Five room modern 
Phone d i r

girls. 604 
104-lp

garage. 223-J.

S RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom 
, IW  men In modern home. Call 
E f ’ , __________ 102-3p

1 RENT—Desirable bedroom In mo
rn home one block of high school.

Inferred. Reasonable 
509 North Grace street.

103-2P
Wg*11". ■'■■■:---- ---------------------

„ r—Bedroom In Private home.
S to. Men preferred. 718 N Som- 
> St. Phone 857-W.________ 103-3p

For Sale
Two 60 foot lots. Six 
king an income of $188 

Close In and a bargain. P.
si. Box IMaynard Hotel,

93-tfC

■ SALE—Two 50 foot lots. 8ix 
bringing an income of $188

LOST OR STOLEN—German police 
female dog; seven months old: collar; 
answers to “Princess,” ; Reward tor in
formation leading to recovery .C. J. 
Thompson. Texas Oarage. 104-3p

LO^T—Spare tire otTrfai 33xfl. Friday 
afternoon In town. Call News. Reward

f-

lai-id ii
102-ip

W a n te dI . ______________________________

WANTftd—Used furniture. vftll pay 
highest prices. Malone Furniture Co. 

Phone 181. 81-tlc

WANTED—First class body and fen
der man. Call Clark. Phone 95.

* 102-ap

WANTED—First class automobile me*.
chanSc. Must give references. Call 

for CUyk. Phone 95. . 102-3p

At housekeeper. 
O. A. La tils. Milady 

244. 104-lp

dry 3 
415,8. 
104-3p

WANTSD—Middle aged lady to keep 
house. Call Mr. Cox, Santa Fe depot 
to *  P fjn  _______________ lOAOp

WANTED—Housekeeper 
nard hotel. Call 312.

at the May- 
104-lC

MOTHERS let me care for your 
dren while you work or do shot 
reasonable rates. Mrs. L. C. Lafferty 
S08 N. Sumner St., Borger road.^ jp

AUSTIN, Aug. 6MA*)—F. W. Howard, 
juiaMiy otm-  ̂sentenced to death fn Et Paso for the 
hereby eiVenJmurdjsr Q[ L  y  Nlxon ^  1W0 „  * 5̂ .

uled to be electrocuted In the Texas

**• XilUlOUEj! MIC 1JU4 unj
August, 1929. for the purpose''t>f 
terminlng, fixing and equalizing 
vtfue of any and alt taxable prop

penitentiary early Friday.
was alleged that Nixon was

Dally News’ want-Wds get results.

IF  TC
OS!

B  you have the slightest 
‘‘“̂ d i f f i c u l t y  in seeing ob- 

L  J  tects easily and clearly, 
^  come In and have your

vas alleged (hat 
f r y i n g  Hdi^ai 
5 on a prospectr

able purposes for the year 1929, and 
any and all persons Interested or hav
ing business with said B&rd are here
by notified to be present.

C. P. BUCKLER, Secretary of 
School Board. Pampa Independ

ent School District, Pampa. 
Texas.' 6-12.

[rtrs.
. Saulsbury

slain
and In his' auto- 

le"on a prospective trip to Ward 
Nixon’s body was found buried

H  J F * * - ’  t
Moody has been petitioned 

to comlmte the sentence to life' Im
prisonment.

WANTED--’ Of .forceful, per- 
_ experience un-

, ______woman will be given
training. Apply Box

-
JRE TAUQJ 
Gray-Pamf) .

to Qray-Pampa Barber Shcqx

_ _  M  . . River taxicabs now ply between a
W i S  ra«wky station « 

x t u  99-ttc^distrip.jjyng Michiganipvto 'tf1..̂ y ^  ^

FOR SALE
FARM and RANCH LANDS—Improv

ed and unimproved; prices ranging as 

low. as $10 per acre. Terms.

fclTY PROPERTIES — Business and 

residential; improved and unimproved, 

’erms.

C. E. GUTHRIE & SON 
3151-2 South Cuyler 

P. O. Box 664 Phone 732

been sentenced to die ’in the electric 
chair pn Sept. 9.

Sanders and heir sister, 
'j. F fltetterson 'o f Panhandle. vis

ited relatives In Wheeler Sunday.

Special Notice
Knights o f 

Pythias Members
All members are summoned to be 
present at a special called meetl 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Wc 
In first and second rank. Visitors
welcome.
Friday night the lodge will visit 
Borger.

V. R. H IL L  C. C.

come 
eyes examined

—

D rs . Vick a n d  Vick
Osteopathic Physicians
Ambulant I’roctologf^ 

Specialists 
Open Evenings 

Phone 758
i^RoomsJi4 ^ 5 ^ jm lth B 1 2 .

—
—

EXPERT RADIO  

SERVICE
Tubes and Accessories for 

all makes
T A R P L E Y  M U S IC  S T O R E

J. R. ROBY

AfTc itir iK —  B o o k -k e e p in g  
tiled  F o rm s

lE S ff  N ». 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., juBt WeEt of Post 

Offttl, T^leiAone 127 

jNotary in Office

a m b u l a n c e  S E R V IC E
No trip too short, no distance 
too far. Rates in proportion 
with other modern transporta
tion. ;. i  ,

PH O NE 181
D s r f l r  N ig h t

1 Funeral

n3B33aaam

W O U LD  THIS BODY

A P PE A L  TO YOU?

, j i W e  can build it dr some
thing similar, according to 
your own ideas. That is the 
great advantage of having 
your car body built by us—  
it may be made just as you 
want it, materials and all. 
Ask us for figures.

M U R R Y  AUTO M O BILE  W ORKS
P H O N E
r  nr*’A.- 8...L <•» «.

f

ai;:uwi

t 1 tvyy t-vg/j txg/j l v#vj l

ELEANOR EARLY
• wins

T t r w ^fdorn frame house; hard 
I floors; bullt-lns; modern. Phone 
M 2L. __________102-3p
SA^aj—I have II  lots In Wilcox

J U S
Will sell for $550

$ s .
Box 321. 

104-2p

Wholesale lioUse 
971. 104-lp

. SALK—Farm land for sale. Close 
k. 320 acres will seU lease 
»ery. Bcfk 321. Pampa, Texas 

, 104-lp

HOUSE—16 rooms, 2 baths 
> room;l one room cottage on rear 

Lot 80x150 n pavement 1 1-2 
from main street; completely 
In Woodward, Okla.. a town 

7,000 population to sell or. 
What have you? Reason 

ill health of owner 
r, Guy M. Williams. 1222 S. 71 

", Okla., for further infoi

SALE—New garage-house 
lot, good location on a  

$85000 small down pa 
like rent. Owner phone

FOR
house 
down.

P R B  in Talley, 
cash, 840 per n 

I room house, water 
room house on I 
cash, balance 
14 foot house 

balance $20 
10m house, $1 

house and

r 'f

$200 cash, ball 
2 room hot

house] $425. $2(46 down 
3 room house and garage. $1759

r room strictly modern home, $2500 
1) c&sli.

om stucco, modern and well lo- 
$2800. 8350 down, 
ms and breakfast nook, double 
2 lots. $3200.

_ jm  6 room house and garage 
I n«ar acbool $3700. $500 down 
j 8 rooge^nodem. close In. On pave-

“ e In 5 room stucco. Also 2 room 
$4800 $500 cash

oSThousTmodern 4 blocks from 
... school. $3250
I room stucco, screened porch, double 

comer on paved street. $5250.

m" ' brick veneer 5 rooms.

bouse.

addition.

1 /# room modemAifiM ----MOW.___  *750 cash
in Oook-Adam

Terms, 
ooms strictl;
Corner

____G. Cw BRU
Praotiee limited t «  the trestineBfWf 

SypblUs, Gealte-TTrlnarj .Ad

(Tea ya a l*  * * » ■ « * ! *  •«"'
S|«M|R‘'AHF* -v 

488 O l i v e r k b ’ '««• «
Phan* 47 «r»»*  '

t a l l e y  a d d it io n  l o t s
iT$UeV Addition lots now offer the 

belt.tyt bargain in Pampa. Full fifty, 
I opt lots, all modern City conveniences! 
except sewerage. Out side city limits, I 
thus egvltjg city taxes.

TED ON PAVEMENT 
ir road pavement is now j 

tie. A bond issue vote ' 
August 20th to pave the 

present city pavement 
ment now laid on the 
is pavement will not 
ion lot owners a cent 
ax.

IN PAMPA
$200 to $350. If 
will sell you a lot

I*A> 

Office 187 1

payment, pay out 
itaflments without 

you arrange for 
with.
AND BUILD 
’MENT CO.

ION
Telephone 231

©  1929 13y Jirvice live..

M M , « hat
follftwldir

fln lr f o r  wi
moat
D eoil o f fe r *
ftplendld o p p o rfu n lly  In t i t  l i t e r 
a r y  w o r ld . f,9 "  ff' ||

M o lly  soya  f^ ilt  ^  
to  be niurrii 
poae« »h e  e» 
w r it in g . T h 8 1
d la coa rn ge* a n y __ _________ _
r larln g  that a g ir l 1n’ f»Wridlt or

r la g e T *  M o lly  Ic tT M  h e r  * X £ :  
. . c a r l s  d l . r u .  (rn t^S  a .d  rr fcr l-

p r r . l d r . l * .  (a r e w r l l  • » « .  T h a t r v r -  
a l . |  I k r r  c < ^ _ . t  C 'Vhrar l . « l r  
aatf IH .lly  w a » r ,
h rr , Kkr I M I k f t  A l l  a h . d o r . 
a o ( ra r e  fcow poor l i f t s  a rr.

PAMPlf 
PR ORY

-Sr-

IANS AjVlD 
EONS

.
SURGEON 

Nation Bank
10 to 12—* to 8

Office PbooiM

ms

i

w  b^MTIl d  
P h ^ t ic lR f i ' aiDd S u rgeon  
O ff ic e  in  S m ith  B ld g . 
Resilence Phoi«V

office'Ebowa;?r

i “o n »  First National »Bnk
an: 8 10 *
T * *

*

« P » v  L. LEMONS
OdMlICI Oil Field Contracting 
Office; New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 808—Ree. Phone M7-J

TRANSFER

in i

Jt H . K
r„ ___i*  «D d  S u rgeon
O v«ril*t National Bank

IfHce Hquip 9 to 12— 1 to
ROY A. WF.BB 

S u rgeon  
In Dturcan Bldg, 

hdurs 9 to 12 a. m. 
R }  p .!«L  and 7:30 p. 
Oflfch'Phdhe 372. Resi

dence Phone 28t

P A M P A  TRANSFER A  

stp lodB E  CO.
Moving,^S]kHJ*l»Ing. S to r in g

“ hteabtw Sirwic*”

-   ̂ —

W . R. K A U F M A N

w k £ £ Z m +.

i

Jaefc 
R n e r lh fi

la g  m ore m oney

eftta. afid »urreyn

doe* 

IlLflle
iS h f

! i . m ^
H e teR s M o lly  
»e a b le  to  care

rt r X %  Vift
..... «  eel*.

p a a le p a tr  a ia n la a r .  d a rk  la a a k . 
« t  Jtga  a o l l . a .  B g l  < e fl. k . r  mhe n

NO W  CO OX W IT H  T H E  STO H V
CHAPTER III

ttrkARLING , you talk like a sex 
Of .at movla, or some-

thl

f t

iC  I A  L IS T

> room Fhk
% M W X ;

and garage on

.V^atrcc: Gar-

house in North 
fflre-placc etc. 

frontage. ^
4« rooms and bath

nth fifteen 
t in Wilcox Ad-

D)R. T. M. M ONTGOM ERY
( N  Eight SpeetaMat

Drag stem Ne. 8

Rooms 20-21-22 
Office Phone 262 

Reaic

PICTURE FR AM IN G
------- I rX . ik l  ------------------

PICTURE. FR AM IN G
By an exgen

THOM PSON H AR D W A R E  
C O M PA N Y

- m L ! ENGINE!
- L -

! | . 

1

WARREN T . f t D ^ J W g
Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next .Boon* to Wettera .Union 
Office PhoEe'7 Refudence 336

ees in this Directory 

P E R  M O N T H

I*

Jtf«*'reKarded hrr tenderly. |  
“ We'D lie married next Juno. 1 

honeT. And It won’t be, any com ,
panlonate experiment, either."

Molly pouted.
"Oh. shut up!" she commanded., 

“ I guess you don’t have to m arr^  
mo If you don’t wM t_to, kftf^er' 
Wells. Only don’t forget I  warned ; 
rdsL You'll bs »orry. Just wait

“ Vo1??SoWidf at her wateh,' 
“ Thd’boat house will be closed!’ '

she cried. "And you’ll miss the 
last train. Time always files when 
we’re together, doesn’t it. Jack?!’. 

"Always," he agreed. "AOtf I

Ingriwe’to Sew Hampshire 
row 'Ch sound out oW RUlings on

He owbs^ho big wobjleu mills up 
there, add ll»erdV b « f t '  a rnmor 
that he’s planning a model town 
for his workers. Ted Billings was 
In my class, anf the ofteo'tBeogbt 
I might be ableYo mfttd a contact

1 coulfl be Instrumental lb swing- 
ink a (lift!* like (bat, w»’4 be all
set. MMiy.”

' »  ' v— ‘ * • » • • • -  ^

THEY were nearing the float, and 
Jack spbka hurriedly as he 

a fcaitil Wneath the low 
. at spf^med the footpath 

to fjtm W thoi
^ you ehir pray for thtnga, 

Moll#?".
ifluxl tfc Bn?, b frtly  any of 

the girls do In college, she told 
him. “ I guess I'm sort Of out of 
practice. I could pray for yon, 
though, dear, as I. never could pray
f o r _____

And thet night Molly knelt by 
her aflphi green bed, and bdried 
h e f 'M A J *  ita taffeta coverlet and 
prayadJtor Jack.

made sofiMthlai of 
God I f  He would 

let Jack meet Mr. Billings and get 
the contract, ebe would never be

try very
bard. God. to be a good girb" »he 
promised.

Next day she was posing with a 
group la cap* and gow n for a 

picture, when a 
1 rode down the

■

"Come m my room  when you gel rid of them, trill you?" H ilo arlfed.

bill t j College IL oui on bis, bicycle.
“Who’s. It loi r  , Bomc ne halted 

him. " I ’m exp»etlng a wire."
The boy consulted the yellow en

velope In bis cap.
“Miss Molly Burnham,” he said.
Molly tore it opetx Idly. More 

commencement c o n g r a tulationa 
probably. . .

Then, snddenly . . . "K ids!” she 
screamed. “ I ’ve got $10.0091"

They gathered about her, ex- 
Claiming. . .

“ My dear, not really!" . . . 
“Molly Burnham, what are yotf 
talking about! . . . What do you 
mean—$10,000?"

“ I , have.” the Insisted. "Ten 
thousand dollars!”

Molly tried to keep the Joy out of 
her voice.

“ It’s horrible of me—acting' so 
glad.'" ebe confessed contritely. 
"Because my sunt’s dead—and she 
was <fn awfully nice woman. Only 
I hardly ever saw her.

“She was a milliner, In a little 
pokey town. And—poor dear-—sbe 
made the funniest hats you ever 
saw. But, when sha, was young, 
she was the only milliner for nnM 
and miles,' so she mado loads ol 
money. Then, when I was qqlto % 
little girl, she Invested an sho-hgd 
In an oil stock. And we thoUini 
she’d lost every cent Everybody 
thought so.

"Oh, Rita, I'm sorry truly that | her own," interrupted Hits.
Aunt Minnie is dead. And I'll Molly passed her hand dasedly 
never forgive myself as long as 1 1 across her forehead. gljE> 
live tor being so glad about the “Let's not talk about It," she 
g f  said. “ It’s RwSti, g ^ E  . v  1 '

keep seeing poor Aunt Mtknlf,;. 
sitting on a little stool hi the back , 
of her shop, pinaing violets on an 
old lady's bonnet And . . . you j : 
know It seem* awfully liardboiled. 
somehow, talking about spending

money.”
Rita was matter-of-fact.
”Yo(jr aunt’s been dead for two

ver 10 
uionate

A40LI.Y swallowed a lump In her 
throat, and repentant tears

t eyelid*.
>w. when they found he* 
discovered that her stock* 

had sprocketed. Dad's lawyer 
says, when tbp estate U settled, 
there’ll be et least $10,000. And 
A d it Minnie left It ell to me. every 
te s t*

"Well." Rite Melnotte laughed 
“We're sqplrming on the p ick** of 
conventionality, dearie. Shall we 
congratulate you, or commiserate 
with youT’

Molly's eyes were full of tears.

weeks," She pointed out. "She's so 
far beyond our ken, that your Joy 
never reached her. Moll. Or, If It 
did, I'm sure It didn’t bother her. 
Anyhow she'd never hare left you 
her money, would she, i f  she hadn’t 
wanted you to enjoy It?”

Molly dabbed at her eyes.
“No,”  she said. “I  don’t suppose 

she would.”
“Then,” proposed Rita. “ I  think 

yon should borrow the wherewithal 
from . some of your vulgarly rich 
classmates and throw a party tor 
us poor church mice.”

It was a grand party. It be|kn 
with caviar, and ended with French 
toe cream served In tangerlM 
shells. There Were favors for 
everyone, from the French Shop In 
the village. And orchids for tbs 
tabli

' it will you flo with your 
tedned Beatrice Blake. 

"u ia rrr roar only lovel"

MronoftJJ^she said. “ I 
know. I ’d love to be married r: 
straight off. But Jack’s 
proud, end he has the funniest no- 
tiODW.**

Vivien Mantle thought It would 
he Insane not to be married et 
once.

"But a man’s hqme Is his castle,, 
the poets say.” Interposed Marjorie 
Parker. “ I kno# Jack. He’d be 
sore as anything It Molly wantpl 
to furnish their (hack. And; f  
wouldn’t blame him a bit What 
man wanta to live off his wits’*  
bounty T"

a. R^e
to

teB
wealth,”

her money,"
Rita rose to her feet.
“Let’s clear out. girls,* she com- 
ended brusquely. It's late. G ive . 

Aunt Mte a rest ”
affectionately. 

"Come in my room when you get. 
rid of them, will you?”  she asked. 
Spend the night with Me, I  mean. 

I ’ve something to tell yon."
. . .

I *  ITA went In for exotic things. 
11 She was • sprawled
the crimson cover that 1 
couch. Her psjkmss 
and she wore little 1 
on her bare feet In < 
held a clgeret ho 
long, and red at 
smoked amber clg 
could get them.

She was a tall, 
extraordinary eyes, ] 
mouth.
gantly,.and with a l  
grace. People said 1 
Lenore Clrlc, and 1 
with her passions 
her great smoldering |

Some months befon 
Med In Molly, heo 1

cared particularly for 1 
a rather Intellectual 

* *



BEST OFFERINGS ic Dropped to Second Place in the B ig Zeppelin Race So 
Going id  Offer Some Real Good Trade-in Prices on 

Your Old Tires to Get Back in the Lead.

FOLKS. Re

"The Desert Sqng” retains all the 
charm, color, action, romance and tro
pic love of the state production, but 
freatly enhanced by 'the motion pic
ture camera's power of motton The 
desert soenee were made In a desert 
and not In front of painted backdrops. 
The desert castle of C*ld. with the 
splendors o f Its Oriental architecture, 
would fill *#«rai stages. The story 
gains In dramatic power and pictures- 
queness because of the natural back
grounds.

Warner Bras, were fortunate In be-

AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN 30 YEARS

role In the stage presentation of “The 
Desert Bong" and has been a screen 
leading man for several years. Carlotta 
King, lyric soprano, Is a concert and 
radio artist pf note. Their voices regis
ter perfectly on Vltaphone arc true In 
tone and sweet tat quality.

The story Is that of a Frenchman who 
becomes a sort o f Robin Hood ot  the 
deeert, helping to right Injustices to 
the natives. Disguised as the Red Sha
dow. be leads a band of desert tribee- 
aam. His father, commander of the 
French garrison, seeks to capture him. 
Rs laves Margot, his father's ward, and 
makes love to her in his own person 
and as the Red Shadow. I s  the Utter 
character, he kidnaps her and, refus
ing to fight g duel with his own father 
for her poqseaslon Is deposed by the 
tribesmen, aw} sent out in the desert 
to perish. He returns as the heroic 
vanquisher of the Red Shadow and 
Itargot discovers that her two lovers 
are the same person.

“The Desert Song" is one of the 
beat entertainments the screen has ever 
offeied.

ALL FOUR KINDS OF GOODYEAR TIRES ARE INCLUDED IN 
THIS BIG SALE. GOODYEAR DOUBLE EAGLES ARE ON SALE 
FOR THE FIRST TIME AND PROBABLP WILL BE THE LAST 

1ME. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO EQUIP NOW WITH  
THE BEST TIRES THAT MONEY CAN BUY. IF YOU W ANT  

CHEAPER TIRES BUT ALL WITH LIFETIME GUARANTEES WE  
HAVE THEM AND YOUR OLD TIRES ARE WORTH MORE NOW  
THAN THEY EVER WILL BE. COME IN AND LET'S TRADE.

MOORING M A8T REMOVED 
FORT WORTH. Aug. g—(>Py—The 

mooring mast here at which the diri
gible Shenandoah and Doe Angles have 
tied up to take on helium gas Is being 
dismantled by the government. The 
mast was erected several years ago near 
the United States helium production 
plant. The plant has ceased operation 
gnd helium extraction from natural 
gas Is now centered st Amarillo. H ie 
most material will be stored until the 
government decides what will be done 
with il

Trade us your troubles 
before they happen

[Generous Allowances for your old tln i

Your Choice
ever built by the W o r l d

of four types of the latest 1929 
Goodyears —  the  finest tires 
s Largest Rubber Company:

Goodyear Double Eagle*
If you expect to drive your car exceptionally hard, fast ami far, if you wish 
super-protection from tire troubles, consider Goodyear Double Eagles. 
Only Goodyear— by reason of producing: many millions more tires than any 
other company— KNOWS HOW TO build tires of such superlative endur
ance. Get our offer on Double Eagles. >

iW SHOWING—

Goodyear Heavy Duty All*Weathers
If you will travel over many rough, hard, bruising roads, the thicker body 
of Goodyear’s patented shock-absorbing Supertwist Coed and thicker All- 
Weather Tread of these 6-ply Heavy Duty tiraa mean super security.

Millions
moreGoodyear Regular All-Weather*

For most driving needs, these latest 1929 Goodyear All-Weather Tread 
Supertwist Cords are the world’s greatest tires. Come in and let us prove 
to yea, by demonstration, why their tread out-grips any other make and 
why their Supertwist cord carcass w il out-endure the carcase used in tins  
of any other make. Yet they cost no more. Get our o fe rl

ride on
GOODYEAR 

TIRES 
-  than 
on any 
other 
kind

N*w  Improved Goodyear Pathfinders
For appearance and traction Pathfinders excel even the majority o f 
oat priced tires o f other makes. The new low prices on these genuine S . . 
twist Cords are made possible by the fact that Goodyear, the world’s largest 
tire manufacturer, can produce tires for lew money. Get our offer I

International
News

Vaudeville

Why risk blowouts or delays— why get stuck in the mud with tin s that have no 
traction left— when those old tires will help pay for safe, new Goodyears? Drive 
la for a free tire inspection— and get our offer. No obligation. TeO us how long 
you’ll keep the car and how you’d use it— then we’ll recommend the type of tins  
that will answer your needs for the least expense. Our Year-Round Service goes 
with every trade!EEP8 YOUR 

COM ADVANCING 
i poor vision is 
ipped Id studying 
fail In his school 
child every chance

Phone Us and Count the Minutes }
I . J 409 WEST/ FOS
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